After setting auth to active directory/ldap - can't log in as admin now

Description
Upgraded a test/development site from 1.9.9 to 1.10beta1. Trying to get ldap authentication working to an active directory server. After configuring for ldap auth to AD - with 'use tiki for admin auth' checked - now I cannot log in as the admin user. The AD server is taking a really long time to respond, it's at another location - so it always times out. Unfortunately the Tiki site seems to keep trying LDAP and timing out before it will check internally for the admin user. The net result... I'm currently locked out of my development/test Tiki site. LDAP times out and I can't get in as admin either.

Solution
This seems to work, at least in trunk, so I'm closing. Please reopen if you can reproduce in a current release.

Importance
5
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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I also use LDAP auth (not AD though) and I've had some problems with it after migrating to 2.0 release. However, the admin login works well and, looking at the current code, admin auth should never go to the LDAP, even if LDAP auth is configured.

If you confirm that you no longer have this problem in 2.0 release, this can be closed I guess.
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